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I EditorialTel 1 Business

FRIDAY

GET TO BUSINESS.

Honolulu should lose no time In
getting Itself In business shape for

the entertainment of the Fleet.
This does not mean preparation for

extracting dollars fioni the sailors.
It does hao refeiencc to tho Im-

mediate necessity for shaping a defi-

nite and permanent program of en-

tertainment a scheme to work to
In order that when the ships arrive
off the port our people may be ready.

It s.eems even now that our citizens
do not realize the Iniinormlty of this
Fleet visit.

Two months will elapse before the
ships arrive, but even that Ipng space
allows no spare moments for quib-

bling. The committees and tho peo-

ple must get down to business.
They have not only to tako care of

the men of the Klcet, but. If the work
Is properly done, this town will con-

tain the largest number of people
from the outside Islands ever known.

The entertainment In n big prepo-

sition and It should bo conducted on
broad, liberal lines.

FOR EUROPEAN IMMIGRANTS.

An Interview of particular signifi-
cance to tho peoplo of this Territory
was given by William It. Wheeler,
the newly appointed Assistant Secre-
tary of Commerce and Labor, while
off his way ti) Washington.

Mr.. Wheeler, our readers will re-

call, Is a California man, and, while
being In touch with the sentiment of
the West, he should undoubtedly
gauge his public utterances by the

. known policy of the department nf
' which he Is now a leading factor.

Mr. Wheeler is quoted as follows

"It Is my conviction that the
substitution of peaceful agricul-
turists from southern Europe for

. Chinese and Japanese laborers
will eventually settle one of the
great problems of California. '

("Vlth the completion of 'the
Panama Canal the tide of Imm-
igration that now sweeps Into New
York City will be partly diverted
to the Pacific Coast,
farmers, will bo landed on4 theso
chores In large numbers.

"As ft long- - resident of this
State I'reallzo Unit the employ-
ment of Asiatics has caused se-

rious complications. I believe tho
whole question can be settled
amicably and surely by the Intro-
duction of Italians and others of
the Latin races who tuke kindly
to agricultural pursuits.

"Fruit-growe- and other em-

ployers of labor assure me they
will employ white men In prefer-
ence to Japanese and Chinese If
they can be obtained. The estab-
lishment of immigration bureaus
in some of our large cities would
aid In placing many immigrants
on --the soli."

This naturally appeals to Hawaii
because it Is more or less In line with
what this Territory is striving to do
In order to bring about a better bal

dancing of racial elements In the pop
ulation of the Islands.

The time may come when Hawaii
can cooperate with California-I- this
project, and tho tide of European Im-

migration be turned In this general
direction.
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After hearing the evidence in the
cnBe, and going over tho entries In
the log of the steamer Elvaston here,
the British Consul' has decided that
tTie second officer, Stuart, of the
steamer was Justified in Btrlktng the
chief engineer, at sea on the 20th, as
the engineer, whose name Is Patter-
son, used unbecoming language.
Charges of battery were not sus-

tained.

Acting Governor Mott-Smlth'- s quar-
terly report oil tho Issuance of certif-
icates of Hawaiian birth from January
to March show that In that time 115
people wore given certificates. Of this
number 78, wore Chlneso, 31 Japanese
andt3 Hawaiian-Chines-

' '

' ' Mack up this movement to Improve
the strut and sidewalks.

At
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Rooms,
Office,

- 185
- 256

Enirrttl at the Pcntoffic at Honolulu
fti iccund clan tmtter.
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John Paris, who was acquitted the

other day by a Jury In tho United
States District Court of maintaining
un Illicit distillery, was nrrvstcd yes-
terday afternoon aguln on :i charge of
selling liquor without a license. Tho
revenue officials are' confident that
the man had something to do with tho
still near Ills homo which Alt Kn, n
Chlnauui, pleaded guilty to running,
and they have, as u consequence, had
his learrested.

ap
Harbormaster Captain Fuller has

been given full authority to attend to
docking facilities for tho fleet when It
arrives here. Ho has been, authorized
to oiler every courtesy in his power
is iio will undoubtedly do.x

Honolulu High School, as Is tho
custom, will produce this year, by tho
Senior class, on Juno 6th, the Bplcndld
play

What He Saw At

Kilauea
Mr. C. T.. Ta Ru nf KnrramntA

f!fl1ifrtril'a vrtn ha. frav11 vfi.
sively around the world, returned
from Hawaii by the S. S. "Manna
Lea" Tuesday of this week; in an in
terview ae saia: ,

"Yes, I have Just.heon to the Vol-
cano. Vn If wftrt'h whila. Wollt

should think so; it was worth go
ing around the world to see; I would
not have missed It for any consider-
ation; it is a spectacular perform-
ance which cnnnot.be described; It Is
so awfully fascinating that one can
hardly leave It. It my business
would have permitted, I would have
remained there a week. Tho wonder
to me is that your Honolulu people
do not maketmore of It; they can't
teallze tho extent of tho nrpunnt no.
tivlty; I understand that hundreds of
people went up to see the flow of
1907. and that it was nnt n hit mnr
nttractlvo than Kilauea is at the pres- -
ont time."

EveiTbodv rTnrn frnm 4t, W1- -

cano with the same enthuiiasm, and
jci. auuuiuiu nai not awakened to
the fact that a. f inntiAM . 4i.
ing place within twenty-fou- r hour'"" ui ucr gate.

For lnfoiTnatinn rMvi,, .
ply to

HENRY
WATERH0UBB TtUIT C0MTAHY,

Cor. Fort and Msrokaat Sti.,
Honolulu.

tMWY jC(vnonJI)i.Rwti

For Sale
Pnnahou District, College Street,

Lot 76x125, three bedroom
modern eotraje 93200,

Maklki District, Klnau Street, Lot
00x00, two bedroom cottage

r ?100.

Pacific Heights, modern bunga-
low $1100.

ALL BARGAINS.

Cask or Installments.

Watcrhouse Trust
Comer Fort and Msrohant Streets,

Sjwfi mk LoM

HousesJFor Rent
1 Houses for Rent,

2 Homes ami lots for sale,

3 Stores and warehouses
for rent or lease,

4 Agents for California
Insurance Company and
Norwich Union Fire Ins

e Society.

SjwA 1md fcaffl

ENTERTAINERS DON'T
LIKE DISAPPROVAL

Members of the Committee on En-
tertainment of the Fleet, which has
been planning for an elaborate ball,
to bo given the Fleet whertMt arrives
here, expressed their sentiments very
frankly at a meeting this morning
In regard to the opposition which
this plan met with from the chali-me- n

of other committees.
Fred. L. Waldron, the'ehnirman of

the Entertainment Committee, was
much worked up over the antago
nism, He said that the chairmen of
the various committees had had am-
ple opportunity to offer suggestions
during the discussion of the Fleet
ball Instead of making such 11 stiong
opposition to the work of the com-
mittee.

After a general discussion, no final
action was taken on the ball matter.
At tho .meeting of tho Entertainment
Committee next Wednesday morning
the members expect to receive sug-
gestions relative to the form and way
of entertaining the Fleet during Its
stay here.

Articles of incorporation for tlio
Hllo Shinpo Publishing Company were
filed this morning. One thousand
shares will bo issued at a value of 13
each, of which $4425 has already been
paid in in small allotments by about
150 Japanese. Tho company will tako
over the buildings and printing
presses, etc., of tho Hlnode Sbliipo
Co., for $1500 and also tho same

to rt. Dcgawa on tho payment
of 1200.

tm m

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. demons were
among tho passengers on tho Korea
today, Mr. Clemons Is a member of
tho law firm of Thompson & Clemons.

Oahu Lodgo No. 1, K. of P., meelB
this evening at 7:30 o'clock In K. of
P. hall. Work In tho ranks of Pago
and Esquire. All KnlghtB In tho city
Invited to attend.

Dividends totaling to $149,000 wore
paid out today by corporations listed
on tho Honolulu Slock Exchange.

F. Klnmp, secretary of II. Hackfeld
& Co., was among tho returning

on tho Korea this morning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. A. Young, prom-
inent residents of .Honolulu, cumo
back today.

Remftmbar that th Oarhiiu nanirl.
ment has premised to cart away the
rsnm wnsn you clean up your aids-wsl-

Call up the dtpartmwit when
your part of the work la dons.

S B

Jimmy Callahan gives Frank
tho credit for working up a

llttlo play which was sprung In tho
last week In tho Logan Sqtiaro semi-pr- o

game. With a runner on second
leading oft pretty well, tho shortstop
works In behind him pretty woll and
if possible on tho inside, that is near-
er tlio bag. On a signal from tho
catcher tho pitcher turns nnd throws
to tlio second baseman. The short-to- p

merely runs across the runner's
imiu, qiiuaKing mm an instant and tho
second baseman puts tho ball on tho
runner. It Is Ilko the pitcher cross- -

Inc 11 runnor'n until nn thn wnv in
.fliBt, ob Frank Owen of tho Sox often
uocs. 11 worKoci won in practlco and
fairly well in the gamo.

BET

FILIPINO
For Ysur Nsat Brenrng Gown.
Made f Piasapple Fibw and Silk,

ia ssrrtMi saly.
We hare tws patterns in cash of

the folltwiag eolow:
WHITE WITH PINK;
WHITE WITH BLUE;
WHITE WITH LAVENDER;
WHITE WITH BLACK;

and
ALL WHITE.

86 inches wide,
860. Yard.
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Tremendous Crowds See

Great Squadron
Come In

"Ever) thing has been fleet In San
Francisco since Wednesday, May Cth
says J, H. McSunnson of thu Dull c
tin staff, who returned In tho Korea
today.

"Tho day the Meet camo In through
tho Golden (lute almost nil of tho bus-
iness places were closed; In fact ev-

eryone took a holiday and Joined the
crowd that was out or trjlng to get
out to some point from which to view
tho entrance of this gigantic squadron
of wnr ships. At iiimui tho peoplo of
tbo entire bay district nnd hundreds
from Inland, and fiom up and down
the coaBt, wero mounted on all tlio
peaks that oiorlook the bay, or wore
among tho patscngers that tluonged
the excursion hCClv, boiiio of which
had gone far down tho coast to accom-
pany the battleships as they entered
tho bay. ,

"With tho first Bhot from tho guns
that fired tho welcoming salute in tho
Presidio, thero was 11 commotion of
suppressed expectancy among tho
Jieople. Lunches wero forgotten.
rjien tho Connecticut with a torpedo
boat abeam enmu Into view U the
hundred and fifty thousand ptaplv
waiting In tho Presidio. Strango to
say, there was llttlo shouting. What
tho battleships stood for and what
their visit might portend seemed to
Bilenco tho throjig; they stood gazing
down to tho mouth of tho bay with u
look that in spite of Its curiosity, con-
tained much that was reverent owe.
Ono father advised his boy to shout
"Hurrah for Hob Evans." Anothei
man In his excitement was. murmur-
ing, "Oh, why don't Bob Evans bring
his boats nearer; wu want to sco them
bo muclij" But those who wero talk-
ing wero In tho minority.

"Excepting tho bark of tho saluting
guns and )he nuswers from thu pass-
ing elilps, a mantel of slleucu seemed
to havo dropped upon thu hills sur-
rounding the bay. Tho mighty thiong
paid their respects to tho coming llect
with a Balutc that was mightier and
older than that of shouting they
stood In silence.

"As tho Atlantic fleet passed Alca-tra- z

Island the Pacific fleet dropped
Into lino Just behind tlio visitors and
accompanied them to tlio nnchorage
station off. Folsoiu street wharf. Tho
Sightseers at thu Presidio and Land's
End began then to try tojnako their
way bads'! to town and dywn.to the
Ferry building beforo the fleet fin-

ished Its iroyngo and dropped anchor
The' attempt in tho majority of tho
cases was futilo, for late.that night
tho cars jlownward bound'wero filled
with belated sightseers Just getting
back to tho city.

"Tlio Connecticut first camo to a
stop and the rest of hu ships of the
two united fleets then passed In col-

umn of twin, to break Just beyond tho
flagship' 111 to flvo columns of eight
ships or more In this formation thu
battleships steamed on down to their
nnchorngo borth. whero they will re-

main until tliS order for the routlnu-nnc-

of the cruiso is given.
"Tho combined fleet leaves and

makes its strongest Impression
through the falry-JIk- spectacle It pre-
sents when lit up at night. Electric
lights aio strung f10111 tho bow- - to tho
stern; up and down over thu masts,
yards and smoko stacks, In perpendlc
ular and horizontal lines. This cre-
ates a picture that leaves a vivid
memory of a multitude of mystically
lighted crosses suspended In tho air.
Thousands cross over the ferries on
tho nights when tho fleet It lit up In
this manner, mid hundreds of small
craft carry out other thousands who
wish to view tho sight at nearer
range; but tho view Is better from a
distance; all tho mj story of tho lights
Is eliminated and the hard warlike
background of tho battle ships stand
nut In bold fontrast to tho lights."
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IF YOUR WATCH

Stops
it certainly needs repairing,
A gentle shake will not put it
in order. Let us examine it.

Our Watchmakers Are Thor-
ough Mechanics, who under-
stand watches.

We will GUARANTEE YOU
SATISFACTION if you will
bring your watch to us.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.
Hi

American Clothe-s-
Modern Economy

STEIN-BLOC- tailoring methods are typically American, We
do a big thing well by devclooing d methods to meet
modern needs:

Experience has taught us that men are so much alike in gen-
eral build that by averaging ud size differences clothes can be
made to fit. ,

Thus far it is mathematics. This done, we turn to style, and
here imagination enters and cloaks our efforts with personalis and
finish.

The completed clothes are turned over to you, in your city,
to try on, and see for yourself in your clothier's glass how close
our workmanship has come to your personal requirements.

This, we believe, is modern and American and meets a need
that no other method can satisfy so fairly And So Economically.

? , tM J

Tho remnlnB of tho Into Mrs. Cor
nelia I). Damon, who died at Albany
on April 23, were received today in
tho Korea. Tho funer.1l services will
bo held at the Central Union Church
next Sunday afternoon nt 4 o'clock,
and It is expected that 11 largo gath
ering will assemble to bid thu last'
farewell to the departed who hud u
luren mimlinr nf frlpntla tti Itnnriliilii.
The Interment will bo In the Nutianu
valley ccmotery. .

REAL ESTATE TKAHSA0TI0N&

Recorded May 9, 1908.
Anton P Mnrtlncs and wf to Mnnocl

Brnnco; M; Land Patents 4173 and
4829, lots 10 nnd 4, Part B, Wnlpunalu
Homesteads, Hllo, Hawaii; VM0. B
301, p 170. Dated Apr 13, 1908.

Yninada Hatsunosky; I,; po land.
Walaknhlula, Puna, Hawaii; 20 yre
at 130 per yr. B 298, p 1S9. Dated
Apr 8, 1908.

.Mrs A K Kim Sin to Tntara; L;
por Lot 25, Land Patent 5003, Kaau-huh-

N Kohnla, Hawaii; 10 yrs at
145 per yr. II 298, p 201. Dated Mar
2, 1908.

Allka Burgess and wf to John D
Paris; D;Or 1174, S. Kona, Hawaii;
$200. 11 302, p 378. Dated May 5,
1908.

Pnalanl nnd wf to Pnnahawal Coffou
Co Ltd; D; Ap 2, Kill 5021, Piiueo,
Hllo, Haw-all- ; S100. B 302, p 380. Dat
ed May 5, 190S.

LOPEZ IS CAPTURED

(Continued from race li
of one of Hie houses when the offlceis
appioached. Ho saw them coming
and made a break for tho lnntnna,
where ho hid in the thicket. The of-

ficers surrounded the place nnd called
to the man to throw away his revol-
ver and come out. Tho order was
enforced with some revolver shots,
and after a little while tho desperado
emerged without offering nny resist-
ance. Fernandez called to him to
throw tip his hands, and he complied.
Ho was taken Into custody without
difficulty and was hold at the planta
tion storo until tho train arrived in
which ho wus taken to the Jail.

Lopez told Fernandez that ho had
been hiding In tho Potto Rlcan camp
during the past week. Previous to
this ho hud been hiding In Kalllii
vniley and ut Wtilaluu. Ho appeared
to be In good health and was well
nourished, showing that ho had not
suffered ns much hardship ns might
be expected during his four months'
gamo of tag with the authorities.

TUBERCULOSIS HERE

Iteglstrar of Vital Statistics Law-
rence has prepared tho following fig-
ures on tho mortality of consumption
In Honolulu during tho past flvo years:

1903 1804 1905 190G 1907
Under 1 yr.. 4 8 4 3 019
From 1 to 5. 4 C 7 10 C 33
From ..4 3 3 G 419
From 21 19. 10 17 1C 89
ITom 38 4G 32 34 41191
From 35 DO 31 43 32191
From 20 23 ,22 24 18107
rrom 11 11 k 13 13 Gu
From WKO.. 10 8 2 7 835Over 70 .... G 4 2 4 419

Total ...,1G2 178 127 1C0 142 759
Males 93 129 88 10G 80490
Females .... 59 49 39 54 C2 2C3

m r
Sadah and Harnamah nro the names

of two Hindustan wiestiers whit ar-
rived in San Franclsm from Tn,Un
month. They claim to bo champions
of their respective Statos. Sadah Is 11

Kashmir, nnd Hamamnli Is a Hima
layan. Tho former wrestles at IGtf
and tho latter at 153 pounds, and bath
nro ready to nicot ut nny
stylo of wrestling.

niank books of all sortr, ledgers
etc.. manufactured by tho bulletin Pub-
lishing company

Fort and Merchant Streets

NOW
IS

THE
TIME

Wc Frame in the

!

W.Jfyuvi
Mm

ill

M. Mclnerny, Ltd., Agents,

To frame yous?

Picture
Photographs, Diplomas, Sketches,

Prints, etc.
CALL AND SEE YOUR YOURSELF.

Hawaii Photo &

This is Free Ask

A Booklet full of valuable hints for motorists, called

"Kinks
AND HOW

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

"fW" "J J" j"1 'J.'.1..
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The principal feature of tho Stock
Exchange this forenoon was tho rlso
in Hawaiian Commercial, which

at $92.50 bid. A riso in tho
dividend paid by tills plantation Is
being expected, and leport was cur-

rent, nnd gained credence this morn-
ing, to tho effect that tho dividend
had alieady been Increased from
$0.C5 to SO. 8 n shale. Tills tcport
was, however, contradicted by Alex-

ander & Baldwin, the agents of the
plantation, who stated that no' such
action had as jot boon taken Is tho
matter by tho board of directors' In
San Francisco.

Plneapplo Block took nnothor
Jump, helling ut ? 24. 2G, a. rife M
fifty cents above tho last sale. llano-ka- n

was also sold nt a rise, the price
paid for u block of 200' shares being
$11 whereas tho last salo vas
nt $11 2.

CARD OF THANKS.

Tho family of tho Into Mrs". II. P.
Hobertson, Jr., wish to thank nil dear
friends for their kind sympathy and
beautiful flowois.

The Fleet Is coming. Let us clean
up the City.

Library Bureau Outfits
of Index Card Systems, Filing Cabi-
nets and Units, Office Fittings and
Supplies; also New Jersey School-Churc- h

Furn. Co.'s International,
Trenton, Simplex, and Improved
Trenton Combination - Adjustable
Desks and Seats, latest improved de-

signs
Estimates given. Imports to order,

Thos. G. Thrum.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands. .
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Most. Suitable Hanr.cr

Art Company, Ltd.

for it !

"TO STRAIGHTEN THEM'.

P. 0. BOX 144.

Some People
Believe in Lucky Numbers.

ggg5gl
iii

WE BELIEVE IN '

PAINT
f

Naturally! We know more about
PAINT than anything else. The
PAINT wc use is rcla PAINr and put
on as Paint thould be. Wc can with
pride point out to you the houses
painted by us.

PHONE 426.

Stanley Stephenson,
lCf KING ST.

Lucky Signs

Automobile
Fine, Easy-Ridin- Studc-bakc- r,

on call day or night.

Club Stables
Tel. 109

11
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